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Martin Heidegger and Ossip Mandelstam on the Essence of Poetical Word
The pu rpose o f m y sp e ech  in to co m p a re  the o n to logy o f poetical lan gu age  o f M artin H e id e gge r (based  on his attem pt 
to define the e sse n ce  o f lan gu age  from  w ithin the lan gu age  itself and to d e ny the in stru m e n ta l theo ry o f language) to 
the theory of poetical lan g u age  by the fa m o u s Russian  poet o f the  XX cen tu ry  -  O sip  M an delstam .
To m y view, the u n d e rsta n d in g  o f lan g u age  in H eidegger's poetical o n to logy h a s very  m u ch to do with the  
u n derstan din g o f poetical w ord  in M andelstam 's e ssa y  on poetry Conversation on Dante, a s  well as som e o f his earlier 
articles, such as On the essence o f  word. A ltho ugh M andelstam  d o e s not use  the sp e cific  ph ilo so p h ica l v o cab u lary  as 
H eidegger does (sp e akin g  o f B e in g an d beings), the m ain idea o f the Russian  poet cou ld  be co m p a re d  to that o f the  
G erm an philoso ph er: 1) the w ord  is not a m ere  in stru m e n t o f con versatio n , it has so m e th in g  to  do with "Being" (or life 
itself -  as M andelstam  puts it); 2) the  so u n d  o f the w ord is not ju st a void shell fo r the m e a n in g  o f the w ord, since  the  
m ere fact that the w ord so u n d s  so m e h o w  has an essentia l im pact on the w hole  o f m e a n in g s o f the w ord; 3) the w hole  
o f m eanings o f the w ord o r the sp h e re  o f se n se  -  is the w hole  o f the w orld (life itse lf fo r M anderlstam , or B eing -  in 
H eidegger’s term inology). In H eide gge r's term s, the m ain task o f poetry is to se a rch  for th e  initial w ord w hich d o e s not 
produce m eanings, but w h o se  se n se  is the  rhythm  o f B eing itself.
It m ight seem , that in M andelstam 's te rm s the task o f poetry is very  c lose  to that set forth in early  H eid e gge r [The 
origin o f the work o f  art) -  to e stab lish  the state an d to m ove hu m an  histo ry (w hich g iv e s an o pp o rtu n ity  to a "political" 
u n derstan din g o f M andelstam 's poetry -  see, for instance, A lain Badiou w ritings on M an delstam 's poetry). H ow ever, to 
m y view, a m uch m ore sub tle  an d vital fo r the fu ture  of po etry  is M an destam 's "ontology" o f the poetical w ord (not a 
single w ord in a poem , but a certain  un ity o f w ords or a poem  itself, u n d e rsto o d  as the "Word") -  the u n d e rstan d in g  of 
the poetical w ord as an ind iv isib le  unity o f m aterial an d im m aterial, i.e. so u n d  an d  sen se , o r the rhythm  o f so u n d  and  
sen se  in a poem , w hich sh o w s us that the in n er nature o f poetry is not a kind of "literature" u n d e rsto o d  in te rm s of 
subjective aesth etics (as an e xp re ssio n  o f the inn er w orld o f the author), but is the "elan vital" of life itself, w hich leads  
us to a kind of o rgan ic  po etics and a new  attem pt to set forth  an o n to logy o f art in place  o f sub jective  or political 
aesthetics of the XX century.
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Deleuze’s Sonic Territories and Husserl's Meaningful Worlds: Phenomenological Approach to Music
The present stud y a n a lyse s D eleu ze's p h ilo so p h y of m u sic  in co m p ariso n  w ith H u sse rl's  ph en o m en o lo gy. Deleuze's  
and G uattari's ch aracte rizatio n  o f m u sic  as "a creative o peration w hich co n sists  o f (de)territo ria liz in g the refrain" 
show s com m o n d irection s with su ch  H u sserl's  co n cep ts as su rro u n d in g  w orld, natural w orld, intentional and  
intersubjective w orld, life w orld. M usic co n ce rn s  corre latio ns betw een active ce n te r an d  cre ated  w orld that alw ays  
open to new  interpretations. M usic is p erm eated  by the w orld m akin g  dynam ic re lation s with activities o f hu m an . Th e  
study show s that co n ce p t of active b e co m in g  is co m m o n  for both p h ilo so p h ica l a p p ro a ch e s in several aspects:
1) A center o f b e co m in g  o f m u sic  -  D eleuze show s, how  is e stab lish ed  a point of stability  in chaos, how  is form ed  
a directional space; H u sserl g ives p h en o m en o lo gica l d e scrip tio n s o f intentional "I" as a center o f creative activity 
that fo rm s m eaningfu l w orlds.
2) A tim e and sp a ce  o f m u sic  -  D eleu ze  w rites ab ou t a circle  o f property/ su rro u n d in g  circle  that localizes  
so u n d in g  territory; H u sserl's  a n a lyze s o f su rro u n d in g  an d intentional w orlds as well as d isc lo su re  of space-tim e  
co n scio u sn e ss g ives p h ilo so p h ica l g ro u n d  fo r fu rth er p h en o m en o lo gica l d e scrip tio n s  o f m u sic  as m eaningful 
so u n d in g  horizon.
3) O p e n n e ss to the new  in terp retatio n s of m u sic  -  D eleuze show s, that m u sic  is not o n ly  se lf-su fficient sonic  
territory m arked by c ircu latio n  o f refrain  but a lso  territory o pen to the outside; H u sse rl's  d e scrip tio n s of 
form ation o f new  m e aningfu l w orlds ju stify  p h iloso ph ica l interp retatio n s o f m u sic  as active b e co m in g of 
intersubjective w orld.
The sub ject m atter o f the stu d y  is co n ce rn e d  with the ab o ve -m en tio n ed  p h ilo so p h ica l stan d p o in ts an d con firm s  
interco nn ected ness o f su ch  p h ilo so p h ica l co n cep ts as: center o f b ecom in g, tim e an d  sp a ce  (place -  territory), 
o p e n n ess and interpretation.
In conclusion, we can say th a t ae sth etic  e xp erien ce  for Patočka re p rese n ts reflection o f natural w orld in colours, 
sounds, w ords, sh a p e s etc. ra th er than in ab stract fo rm s and con stru ctio ns.
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